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Abstract
Seventy-one plant species of ethnoveterinary usage were reported during the survey conducted in 2016-17, from Jaban Hills, District
Malakand, hindukush range, Pakistan. Highest usage value (8.66%) was found for plants used for relieving skin problems and as
galactagogue in cattles. 7.87% of reported plant species were used for wound healing followed by species used as anti-dyspepsia (7.08%),
anti-constipation (5.51%), anti-diarrheal, antitussive and anthelmintic (4.72% each), as diuretic and carminative (3.93% each). The
percentage of plant used other veterinary usage like general tonic, febrifuge, analgesic, coolant, abortifacient, curing eye and udder
disorders and releaving problems during after birth processes in cattles were ecorded a total of 40.15%. The most frequently used part was
shoot (21.21%), followed by leaf (12.12%), whole plant (10.10%), fruit (9.09%), root (8.08%) and seeds (7.07%). Species with highest RFC
values were Ailanthus altissima (0.5), Ajuga bracteosa (0.43), Rumex hastatus (0.33), Dodonaea viscosa (0.23), and Melia azedarach
(0.21). Species with highest Use values include Ailanthus altissima (0.87), Rumex hastatus (0.73), Ajuga bracteosa (0.44), Melia azedarach
(0.45) and Dodonaea viscosa (0.39). As this area is blessed with high number of ethnomedicinal plants and high usage of herbal drugs used
for veterinary purposes may be accompanied with certain adverse effects therefore, further investigation is required to explore more
informations and to determine safe usage of the herbal drugs.
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Introduction
Plants have been reported to be used traditionally for the
treatment of animal diseases; such type of human-plant
relation is termed as ethno-veterinary uses of plants.
Medicines used for curing livestock health are known as
ethno-veterinary medicines (EVM). Plants therapeutic
properties are used globally for treating the health issues of
livestock. Locals of rural areas are normally more dependent
on the ethno-veterinary medicines (Shen et al., 2010; Yirga
et al., 2012; Gebrezgabiher et al., 2013). Traditional systems
of treatment animal diseases are more common in the
underdeveloped countries especially in the areas where
allopathic drugs are either expensive or not easily accessible.
In such areas locals normally take the help of local healer
who use herbal drugs for treating the health problems of
livestock (Tanzin et al., 2010). Traditional herbal
ethnoveterinary medicines are also significant in cattle health
maintenance in developing countries. Ethnoveterinary
medicines of plants origin plays a significant role in
increasing livestock products by controlling veterinary
diseases. The herbal drugs are best alternatives of synthetic
drugs used for treating veterinary diseases because herbal
drugs produce negligible side effects in comparison with the
synthetic drugs (Yirga et al., 2012).
The ethno- medicinal information of plants is also
helpful for experts in ecology, pharmacology, taxonomy,
wild life management and other fields as it provides base
line for further studies. Modern medicines have been
derived in large number from natural sources particularly
from plants. The plant based traditional system of
medicines continue to play a vital role in health repair,
about eighty percent animal growers and farmers are
mainly relying on traditionally used medicines for giving
treatment to their livestock (Lulekal et al., 2008).
Supporting traditional medical knowledge by
documentation is necessary to discover new drug sources
(Teferi et al., 2009). Jaban Wartair Hills, District

Malakand, Hindukush range, KPK is situated 71o 56' east
longitude and 34o 37' north latitude in Pakistan (Fig. 1).
The area is hilly and distributed into many small villages
including Bijligar Jaba, Qadam Khela, Spero Gat, Sro
Kando, Kamangara, Tora Panha, Kwanj and Dwabandai
Wartair. Babasar and Zwarhandi Uba are the sites towards
Batkhela city. The sources of economy are very rare, but
farming, Gujar occupation and purchasing fuel wood are
common sources of earning (Khan et al., 2011a, 2011b).
Present study, therefore, tries to find ethnoveterinary
medicinal plants used in curing of different livestock
ailments in this area, which is blessed with high
percentage of ethnomedicinal flora.
Material and Methods
Data collection: The area was visited regularly in
different seasons during 2016-17 to collect the
information regarding the ethnoveterinary uses of plants.
A total of 62 respondents were interviewed during the
study. Most of the respondents i.e. 34 were elders (above
50 years). 16 respondents were in the range of 30-50
while 12 respondents were below 30 years of age (Fig. 2).
The ratio of elders was quite large as compared to the
young people. They were asked through open ended
questionnaire about the plant local names, part used, its
veterinary uses and conservation status etc. The data
about an individual plant was considered authentic when
at least 5 persons gave the same information.
Specimen collection, preservation and identification:
The plant specimens were collected, dried, mounted on
herbarium sheet and identified with the help of standard
literature (Shinwari et al., 2011, Barkatullah & Ibrar,
2011). These specimens were then tagged with Voucher
numbers and kept in the herbarium, Department of
Botany, Islamia College, Peshawar, Pakistan.
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Quantitative ethnobotanical analysis: There are certain
statistical formulae used for ethnobotanical study. Change
of the qualitative data into measurable and quantitative data
is crucial for hypothesis-testing, statistical authentication
and comparative investigation (Hoffman & Gallaher, 2007;
Barkatullah et al., 2015). For this purpose following
important indices were used for the present study.
Frequency citation (FC): The sum of informants stating
the uses of individual plant during the survey is term as
Frequency Citation.
Relative frequency citation (RFC): Relative frequency
citation is defined as the ratio of the sum of times of an
event happens to the total sum of events. An
ethnobotanical study, we should say that it is the ratio of
informants revealing the uses of a plant (FC) to the total
sum of informants for all plants during the survey (N). It
is calculated as “frequency citation (FC, the number of
informants mentioning the usage of the species) divided
by the sum of all informants (N), without seeing the use
groups” (Kayani et al., 2014; Barkatullah et al., 2015).
RFC is defined by the given formula:
Fig. 1. Map of Jaban Hills, Hindukush range, Malakand KPK,
Pakistan.
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The value of RFC ranges from „0‟ (none of the
informant cites the plant as useful) to „1‟ (every informant
reported the plant to be useful) (Sadeghi & Mahmood,
2014; Barkatullah et al., 2015). In ethnobotanical study
RFC indicates the local importance of plants species
present in an area.
Use value (UV): UV is calculated by dividing total uses
mentioned by all informants for an individual plant
species (∑Ui) by the total number of informants (N)
during the survey i.e.
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Fig. 2. Percentage of respondent groups.
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Fig. 3. Percentage of ethnoveterinary uses.

where as “Ui” is the sum of uses stated by each informant
for in an individual plant species and ∑Ui is the sum of all
uses mentioned by all informants for an individual
species. Use value demonstrates the relative importance
of locally known plants (Ong & Kim, 2014; Barkatullah
et al., 2015).
Pearson correlation coefﬁcient: Pearson productmoment correlation coefﬁcient is a numerical metric of
the strength of the lined association between 2 variables
(Barkatullah et al., 2015). It is the ratio of the covariance
between two variables to their standard deviations
(Mukaka, 2012).

where r is the Pearson correlation coefﬁcient for the
assumed sample, x (RFC) and y (UV) are the variables, xi
and yi are the values of x and y. The r value of 0
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designates no association between the variables, whereas
a value more than 0 designates a positive association.
Higher absolute value designates higher correlation
(Zhang et al., 2014). The square of correlation (r2) is the
metric of variability of cross species in RFC that is
clarified by variance in UV (Bano et al., 2014;
Barkatullah et al., 2015).
Results and Discussion
Ethnobotanical data from informant reports: In this
study 71 plant species belonging to 40 families were
reported for treating veterinary problems. Various
ethnoveterinary uses are summarized (Table 1; Fig. 3).
Plants usage for treatment of skin problem and enhance
lactation (galactagogue) were recorded the highest (8.66%)
followed by wound healing (7.87%), digestive tract
disorders improvement (7.08%), anti-constipation (5.51%),
antidiarrheal (4.72%), antitussive and anthelmintic (4.72%
each), diuretic (3.93%) and carminative (3.93%). Other
ethnoveterinary application included were tonic, febrifuge,
analgesic, coolant, treatment of eye and udder diseases,
delivery and for disorders after birth processes. The record
the plants used by the locals is also summarized (Fig. 4).
The most frequently used part of plants was shoot
(21.21%), followed by leaf (12.12%), whole plant
(10.10%), fruit (9.09%), root (8.08%) and seed (7.07%).
Less reported part used included bark, twig, flower, tuber,
rhizome and latex. Ailanthus altissima was reported to be
used as anti-coolant and laxative, Ajuga bracteosa as
carminative, Rumex hastatus as anticough, fever reducer
and to treat scabies, Dodonaea viscosa as tonic and for
wound healing, Dalbergia sissoo as antidiarrheal and in
mouth infections, Melia azedarach as anthelmintic,
anticough and anti-lice, ant-fever and to treat stomach
problems. The rout of administration was reported to be
oral (68.35%), paste (30.37%) and eye drops (1.26%).
Euphorbia hirta, Taraxacum officinale, Ficus palmata,
Ficus carica and Acacia modesta were the most usable
species used as glactogauge. Acacia nilotica, Agelops
tavschii, Chenopodium album Datura innoxia, Dodonaea
viscosa, Lactuca serriola and Micromeria biflora were
found to use mostly for wounds healing. 7.08% of the
plants including Acacia nilotica, Withania coagulans,
Fagonia cretica, Verbena officinalis and Cannabis sativa
were the frequently usable species for improvement of
digestive disorders. 5.51% usage of plants was anticostipation. Convolvulus arvennsis, Melilotus indicus,
Morus alba, Morus nigra and Ricinus communis were
frequently used species for the treatment of constipation.
Yirga et al., (2012) documented 22 species of plants used
as veterinary medicines. Most of the medicinal plants with
respect to cattle, were collected from the wild and the
common part use was leaves. The veterinary medicinal
preparations of plants were applied through diverse routes
like oral, nasal, dermal, anal and ocular routes. Similarly,
Musarrat et al., (2014) documented 43 plants distributed
among 26 genera used for treatment of livestock disorders
like in lactation and wound healing. The present study is
much elaborated as compared to other workers including
some new findings about glactgauge and wound healing
both qualitatively and quantitatively.
Study reported that plants were used as antidiarrheal,
anticough and anthelmintic (4.72% each). The most
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frequently used species as antidiarrheal were reported to
be Dalbergia sissoo, Verbascum thapsus and Withania
coagulans. Aerva javanica, Calotropis procera, Morus
alba and Morus nigra were the species used as
antitussive. Species mostly used as anthelmintic include
Melia azedarach, Ziziphus nummularia, Chenopodium
botrys, Chenopodium album, Anagallis arvensis. 3.93%
of the plant usage was as diuretic. Merrabilis jelapa,
Silybum marianum and Solanum nigrum were reported as
diuretic and carminative (3.93%). Mentha longifolia,
Mentha arvences and Ajuga parviflora were reported
species to be used as carminatives. Yipel et al., (2017)
reported 67 plants species used in animal diseases. They
stated that the medicinal plants were mostly used for
gastrointestinal disorders (26%). Their stusy strengthens
our finding about ethnoveternary usage.
Mostly used species for curing skin problems were
Rumex hastatus, Plantago lanceolata, Polygonum
barbatum and Cannabis album. Acacia modesta was
found to be used making easy delivery, release of
placenta. Species used for treatment of eyes disorders
(watering eyes) comprised Albizia lebbeck and Calotropis
procera. Solanum surattense was reported species for
retaining pregnancy. Dhayapriya and Senthilkumar (2016)
reported 25 plants species of 23 genera, used for the
treatment of various animal disorders such as diarrhoea,
dysentery, cut injury, fever, Haemarogic, Inflammatory
etc. Ayeni and Basiri (2018) reported 30 plants species
together with different animal diseases conditions they
treat. The leaves (61.29%) were commonly used, bark
(25.80%), root (6.45%) and fruits (6.45%). Similarly,
Patil et al., (2015) conducted 25 species of 25 genera
distributed in 19 families which were used for 14 types of
animal diseases which support our study.
Quantitative ethnoveternary uses: Quantitative value
indices are useful tools for the analysis of ethnobotanical
information. Various indices were used to analyze the data
obtained in the present study. Species with highest RFC
values (Fig. 5) were Ailanthus altissima (0.5), Ajuga
bracteosa (0.43), Rumex hastatus (0.33), Dodonaea viscosa
(0.23), and Melia azedarach (0.21). Species with highest Use
values (UV) (Fig. 6) were Ailanthus altissima (0.87), Rumex
hastatus (0.73), Melia azedarach (0.45), Ajuga bracteosa
(0.44), Dodonaea viscosa and Dalbergia sissoo (0.39 each).
These indices i.e RFC and UV are the statistical indicators of
the ethnobotanical information of the native inhabitants of
the area. Higher values for these attributes of some species
validate the traditional knowledge about the usage of herbal
medications. Pearson correlation coefﬁcient “r” was
calculated to be 0.852. This is a strong positive correlation,
which means that high x variable (RFC) scores correlate with
high y variable (UV) scores. The value of r2, the coefﬁcient
of determination was 0.7259 (Fig. 7). The robust correlation
implies that RFC and UV share a linear relation across
species (Bano et al., 2014; Barkatullah et al., 2015). The
quantitative attributes provide support to novelty to the
ethnobotanical information. Ethnobotanical indices based
study reflects multiple aspects of the plants of the study area
including vegetation structure, the ethnic uses, the dominant
species and the conservation status. Various traditional
information are rationalized by pharmacological bioassays,
which revealed the novelty of the findings obtained from the
area. This study generated a wealth of information worthy of
guiding future course of action.
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Conclusion
Most People of the area are dependent on livestock
for their livelyhood. To keep animals healthy, traditional
herbal practices are common which has been transferred
orally from generation to generation in the areas. But due
to change in life style and modernization the traditional
knowledge is going to vanish. On the contrary, the
folkloric usage of the medicinal plants is passed down
from generation to generation, so they are presumed to be
safe in general usage. Due to modernization, the
traditional knowledge, is going to be eroded. This study
generated a wealth of information worthy of guiding
future course of action.
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